
81L\W, MISSISSIPPI: NE1•f SOUNDS IN T!IE DELTA 

Shaw, Mississippi, is a dusty little town (population 2700,2/J) 
Neg-ro, divided by a bayou snd SUl'!'Ounded on all sidos by endless co1i
ton fields. It is in tne heart of' the Del1;-a, 32 miles f'rom the 
Mississippi river, Besides some cotton gins and fertilizer ple.nts 
the only industy is a sewing ~lent, At least a hl,llldred Negroes applie, 
f~ jobs, but according to reports there, not one Negro bas been 
hired. Negroes in the area almost universally agree ~hat something 
has to be done. 

On April 9, 196$, eigl:i-ty-five yeal's since the end ofttie Reeonst
-ruction, 45 cotton day laborers, tl'actor drivers, haulers, domestic 
servants, part \;ime carpenters, mechanics, b.E ,d.ymert, former sharecro
pper a and renters met in a tiny Negro church and i'or!lled the Mi.ssias:t
pp:i. Freedom Labor Vnion, 

Tt'adition~lly no Negress go on str-ike in this ettte. Even union 
orgmizing provokes K!lan activity and strikes by any but the strongest 
un:i.ons car,. be dangerous. Yet with.in t-wo weeks after the organizing 
meeting 1,000 persons joined tl'le union and more tna,n 200 oft nem 
decl,,red Lhemselves on strike. 'l'heir demands were simple: a $1.2.5 
minimum wage per hour, an eight hour day with time arid a hall' for 
overtime, sick pay, bealth and accident insurance and equal employment 
practices in \•1ages, lliring and working cond:i.tions. 

'"hat the union is r ig'ntin~ is t;be rich farmer who operates his 
plantation as il' it were a hug~ industrial corporation--s.o completely 
automated, s~ efficient, so inh~m.a.n that it is a wonder there is eny 
resistance to it at all. Fo1"eign vistors come here to see one oft he 
world's lAt'£!6Gt ple,nta1:1.o:is, che Delta Land and Pine Corr,oratiol'l, 
which. occupioa more bhan :,Q square miles of land in Bolivar county 
a1one. '!'hey mat•vel at how sQ few men can run so many acres with sucb 
cold efficiency. 

This English controlled Corporation is typical of the gii,owirtg 
concentration ot agriculture in this cQuntry. From the civil ~ier 
bo about 1930 the large slave owners plsntatione were diviqed among 
increasing numbers of sharecroppers. But since then the trend has 
reversed. Negro s~are-croppel's and rental's have dwindled becaue~ 
fsm land costs too much ffor poor peolpe today--$500 per acre. And 
very little- ia for stile. ••'or the Negro there is piu,tctically non-> a-t 
sU. 

~lthough the share-croppers b.es n~ver been able fo earn a stable, 
dee-ant income in the Delta, he at least had some feel fQr tb.e- land. 
In a senao, ~ne land was his. But for lne day la1,Jorer this was never 
true. For h:Lm, the co:-poretion is b.i,s boss lll8tl and pe works for bim 
on a day-to-o.ay basis, wituout security, without tenure, witttout rigt;s 
of any kind. The important change th.at has come about is that the 
overwhelming number of Negroe-a int h.is part Qf tbe stat& are d a)' 
laborers, completely "proletai:-.ianizei'.1 11, without caoital, wi tb.out 
property, without security bevocd today's piece<illf bread and lard. 
In this "Age of Ai'1'luence" the forgotten man in Southern agriculture 
is the Negro day labors.:! • And, with automation he too is rapidly on 
h-is way to becoming e~tinct. 

So far day laborers icnop ers and pickerst constitute over 90% 
of thEI" union mem•,erahip. or ¥ears the going wage was "'.2.50 or ~~J.00 
for ten or more b.our 1s work. his year, Shuw residents -eay that white 
farmers aretalkil'lg about pareng only ~1.75 per day. Tbsre is no work 
at all when it rains, no umemployrnent compensation, minimum wage or 
social security protoction from the governme-nt. It is almost imposaib]J 
for a day laOoi,er to get loans froro t-he Farmer 1s ,tome Administrr-ation 
since he has no collateral and already is d~eply in debt. Loans from 
private 1'inance CO!llpanies are available but a:b rates of interent unue:l~ 
over JJ1/J%'. ''a on°' union membe,r said at a rec&nt meeting: ''I've 
taken people to GI''8enville to get loans end moat co111e back just es ttley 
le£t--with nothing. Bub if you borrow it, you get to pay it back and 
with what? If you £<Ot a daJ>k akin you' re in t!'Ouble. 

A 7S-7T'fla't! old chopper, Willer Larke, a t iny man, w:i. th .a wonderBul 
ability to get to the near t of an issue, is a typical union member. 
On the llotte:,td'ays, he m~ht wear a clean thoug!i badly i'rayed shirt, 
'!;ie, and long woolen jacket lo'a.i.ch reaob.es down four inches avove hia 
knees. He sometimes closes h:i.s eyes ~hen he talks and he usually has 
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a grin on his face. As much as anyone, he helped to get the union 
sta,1Jted. Ho describes the syp~em: 

"I began fam:lmg -when I was eisnt years old. Only went to school 
tlll t;he :f'ourtb grade. }1!1' rather needed me to help cub in the fjr)ds 
l moved to Arkansaa whr.n :r was 24 and joined a f'al"ttler 's union. But we 
couldn't get ti through because the 1'1hite f~lks cut us out. They said 
we couldn 1t have a union in the south. I came back to Shaw and rented 
till I couldn't rent no more. 1t got so that I was losing money. Then 
white folks got that th~y wouldn't rent to colored police. That was 
about in 1949, Tll.ey just got land our from under the colored peoples 
because of the debts. I remember it was in 1947 that I got some parit
cheeka--abo~t i2A,40b. The wl:rlte folk, they didn't want you to have no 
parity ch.eeks. .i.'hey took it all f:t"om me in 1947, After bhat I couldn 
rent for sasn no moi:,e. 1 o ouldn I t "&Ven fourth-rent ( an arrangement 
whe·re the renter pays a fourth of his cash earnings to the landowner). 
I l'0111nn•t. x·ent no way. I nad to work the shares (sharecropping) but 
1 wasn•t ~eking any living at al~. 

11Then I got a truck and I hauled day lrabor but I coul.dn I t get 
enough people--just two or three. 1 couldn't keep up my truck. The 
boss ~~ he orily -paid you • 50.,j fol) each pet>son you brought. tlow 1 'm 
too old toe'o a hard day's work. I live on old age ch.eeks IIl!ld I get 
a government Qhec k for 1DJ'il kids. 11 

Another union member, Mrs. W:tllie Mae Martin, abo1Jt, 35, has 
seven children and has chopped cotton for years. A few years ago her 
)lusband died and in 1961 she wru1 forced to apply for wel.i'are. She 
receives food through the government commodity progratl). Du:r:i,ng one 
or the union meebi,pgs in the woosi-frame Church of God it} Cb.'ist in the 
heart of Shaw's South-town section, Mrs. Mavtin asked if I would 
talk to her outside. When nobody could hear she asked 11])0 you think 
it's i:,ight ~or a person to live on $35 a month with seven children? 
What ean a person do for his children when b:here's not enough £cod to 
eat?" The commodibiea ended last April 1. They don't begin again 
until the dead sea3on 30metime in November. Mrs. Martin's monthly 
notee tstal $24 for a washing machine, gas heater and refrigerator. 
lnaurance premiums ci;,me to b7 .60 am! rent is $13 a month. That leaves 
her $8.60 .in debt each month. 

The secretary of th~ union is Mrs. Edna Mae Garner. From her 
wooden shack you could see tna white plantation boss's son across tbe 
f'ield about a balf mile at:ay. "The man I s looking this-a-way, 11 someone 
in our intef'rated group said. "Makes no difference, 11 She responded, 
"Idon•t !'igur& bo live here much longer no how." Mrs. Garner explaine6 
that since she ha:s been cut off from welfare in 1959 ehe has fallen 
behind in her $10 a month rent. The thl>ee room shack has holes il'l the 
floor so you can see da.yligh·b; there is no electricity 011 indooP plumbi 
'l'he linoleum is worn through and the wall papal' is pe'eling orr t:he wall 
She haa aeven children livmng with her, is separeted andllre~eiYes no 
income fromneI' husbRnd. The last commodities she received ore just 
about gone no1-1. Mrs. Gai:,ner Si17s this about the welfai:,e authorities: 

''No matter now bad you •re starving and -you •re kids ue doing witl:l
out, thet don•t care, Th.ey listen to -what peoples tells them, they 
don•t go by how bad is your need. Tb.e lady I used to work for lier 
a:n.d she would give me dinner, and let me off early. I used to do 
chopping later in the day and I vould make $3 sde.y bub after .James 
Meredith at Ole Miss • .in 1962 she let me off. The last timea I worked 
for her she wouldn't even give me my dinner. 111 expect the boa:- man's 
going to oome Pound here to e.sk me to leave anf time now. \fuen he ask 
me •will I do some chopping?• and I tell b.im •no, l'm on strike till I 
get $1.25 an bour, 1 I expects he's going to ask me to move on." 

Tb.e first few weeds of May is zero hour for tbe MF'tU, 
The weeds wil 1 be popping through tb.e l.ight yellow bi'own Del.ta soil and 
tb.e plantation operators will be sco<n-ing. tho nearby town for cb.oppera 
Before then, ari:,angementa must be made between the operators and the 
haulers who t ranapcrt the day laborers to the fields. illia;ttl Brewer, 
63, a snort, solidly built man was a sharecropper, but for the past 
few years he l:l.as worked as a hauler. Laat weal< h:e signed the surike 
pledge form. Brewer deacribes Ii.ow ti:e earns his living: 

_ 
111 work ~i~ect!l; with the landlords. I've never gone to the 

ffederal Oovernmeny Employment Office to get choppers and pickers 
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The l~ndlord pays me directly ,50¢ for everyone l bring, I woek 
five or six ,mamths ,:m the average. ,1-'e Ol\lY work at mQst five days a 
week unle11s' it rains, 1 have ha.ule~ tJ.Ienty-four people on my truck, 
and I usua;lly h~ve about sixteen, That means about $8 a d~y. The cho
ppers pay for their lunches which I buy in town. lam sup~osed to be 
with my group all <iay and service them. Lots dnn't eat early ih the 
morning so rig~t 1JWay-I go to town to get luDcb and ice, I got to 
be up before dawn. Don't go home till dark, 

11 I earned about. $701 last year. From that I bad to pay $85 llic;
bility insurance and';1eo for an overhaul· on my truck. Of cbUrse r 
got to p8i•for all t~e gas and o~l and other work that goes in. I 
only pay ~•5 rent a month but with all the e_xpenses and all, I'm tnree 
months back due. So far this year r did oonstruotioa work in Clevel
and for about 12 hol.ll's and I did some mouing people around, J.charFe 
about"$J,50 or $4 for moving families. I 1 11 do just about a.my kind 
of wo_rk t·nat comes 8.l'ound.." 

Since the work year has been shortened, it's especially difficult 
to make a living. Brewer says: "Since they been using chemicals, we 1 

_re getting a later st8.l't. ~ow tbere 1 s nQt much doing till ~\!lle and 
the-y're ~mprovi.ng the stuff all the time. There's no ~uture for the 
little man here any more. 11 

Union leaders rea;Liz'e tija.t unless more haulers like Brewer go on 
st'rike, the strike is in trouole. Tractor drivers are also crucial to 
tne succ.e_.ss of the strike. They are the highest -paid (~45 to $8 per 
ten to twelve hours a day~ and most skilled cotton field workers be
sides mechanics. For w11eks now they have b~eh plowing and plamting 
th_e. _f,i,el<;lii, ana a.o far only a, );'l.anli-l'ul have gone on strik;e. One driver 
explaJ_p~a; "I started warking for my boss man two years ago, Be st
arte-d toe of:f at $5 a day but w:lthin a few weeks he raised me to $6 
and,now l'm getting $7.50. I didµ 1t even have to ask him for it. He 
cam11 up t~ Ille and said he's ju.st going to give me a raise." 

At the union meetings last week it was clear ahat not much could 
be experled..,from the drivers. George Shelton, 19, of St\aw, attusky, 

persua11ive, hard working orgallizer and l'IF'LU chairman, called for 
vo1.unteers t,o recruit tractor drivers: "We got bo show th.em that ttl.ia 
fight is their fight too. We got to talk with them right 'ftWs:y. Vle 
only got two mot>e wee.ks. We can I t expect to get all of them signed up 
but we can get some. Then some more might follow ... But don't let's go 
in the .fields to :balk with them. We'll just get run out. Get them 
when they're at home they can listen." 

A union of agricultural workers was in the people 1s minds for year
s. Some evem remember their grandparents talk about the Southern 
Farmers' Allie.no~ which developed into the Populist parny in the 18901a 
In ?ai-ts of th& i:louth the Popu1-i.sj;::; VQt~d to ~et ri.d oLp.o.l:i.ticians who 
favored the bij?. planters and the ricn "Bourbons. 11 For a short time tb.e 
Alliance and Populist pru ty leaders, like. "''om Watson or Geprgdla, told 
poor white~ and Neeroes that they were being kept apart so that they 
might more easily be robbed by the big landc;wnere. Later the Party 
under attack from racist extTemists, turned against the Negro as well 
as Jews and Catholics. 

Shelton said the impetus for be~inning a union cama out of Freedol!m 
School "!eet:!,ngs conducted by white COFO workers Mary Sue Gellatly and 
Bob Weil. But Mr. Larks, M1o fa,itb.full7 attehded these meetings says 
that he thought about forming o un~on here long ago. lie Adds: 

111: have people in the north who belong to tti,e union, tlb.en we gets 
together that's mainly what we tal.k about--the union. So we be,zan 
talking ab~ut it he~e that $3 4 day from sun-up-~o dark wasn't enough. 
We ooultln' t eu'pport 012r i'alllilies. ''le all tallct1d a.bout no,1 mucI1 we nee
ded to live and we talkad and talked about it for a month, We decided 
on $1.25, That wi1.l be good on condition we can get the work. J3ut we 
know that if he has to pay us that much he's likely to give us nothing," 

Mrs, Josie ~tkina, about 65, was another person who helped ~orm 
the .union: !" tnougb,t that the whole problem is tnat we rely on cotton 
chopping and picking too long now. We got to either get a decent wage 
or think of going at something else." i'fl"a, ,ltkim sa7s Lhat a Mississi
ppi Freedom Pemooratic Party workshop in ?iloxi inspired. her to work fr 
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a union, 

Andt·ew !iawkin,s, of Shaw, the IDP County Ohu .. rrnan, al$o hAJ.ped 
get bhe union off tb.e g_ro11nc)., tla~ldns, a carpenter, nopes to run :ror 
tllayor, Along wi tb. OV!3F lOO other Negl'.'o&s, mainly day laborers, he 
helped form the Bolivar County llllprovement Association last August. 
The grouP,. triad unsuces,sf'ull;y' to help briI!g industry to ilb.e ar.ea, 
Since the fa1.L the BCIA died out and members merged with the FDP and 
later with the union.· 

Most uniom members realize they're figh8ing a,gainst enormpus 
odds, but t.hey' are convinced that right is on their side. A thin 
fair looking man in a 110ft voice explained at the pieeting: "A mii.n 
shoulm1 1 t get angry if' all we is asking ~s $1.25 an hour. That's 
no.thing con~iO:ering we w,;>rked 1'or so long for not;h;lng. Let's love 
the white m~ l;>ut let 111 stai}d !lp i'or what's right," Aild Mr. Larks 
smiling~ ae,ded: "lli enjoyed going to jail (last local school's 
segregated and inferior conditions). ~le ti.ad abig ti111e when we marched 
down to that jail. we 1'ollo-wad together. I was proud to go to jail. 
We got to si;iok together in bhe 'union the same way." 

I 

To help member,s on st;rike, membe.rs voted to colloc·b .50?! a mon~h 
dues from each,rnember. A barbar and beautician offered their service 
at cut :!lates, wonen pl'omised to sew aprons and bed quilts and some 
peoflle planned to hold fish fries, Every.one agreed to enlarge the 
sise ofr,ttheir gar,den plots, end plant one large pl.ob in common, One 
person s1,1gg~st-ed that small Negro farmers be appr<i>ached for l:lelp: 0 w 
e can't strike against them, Maybe we could help hitn feed his hog-s 
and he could•help feed us." 

"13ut sQ1ne people," Mr, Larks said,"Want to strike but won't be 
able because they going to have to have something for the children 
to 1.ive· on. 1111', 11 hEi addetl., "the union can support those lin1'ort-un
ate ones, than we can do something." T\'.le union voted to give all food 
aTid clothing from friends in bhe North only to those people on the 
strike list. It also w11,s decided that only the strikers should get 
help. 

Ever since the Movement began in Sl').aw the white man has fought 
it, Traffic E).rrests and o'ther llarI'BSSlllents ari, more !'reguant than 
-ever before wid now thing a a.re expected to get worse, Mrs, Bea bri-oe 
Miller, pl, a union member, wh-0se husband rents s 40 aDre £arm nearby 
says: 

"Practically every job that comes in around hare, the7 hired 
whites, not colored. Anybody they know participates inthe movement 
they get tm-ned off his job, "'nd they won't give you a job if they 
know you're inixhs ~ovement. 

"We c~ 1 t borrow the tnoney we need to grow .<lotton right• We 
just can I t a1Torq the soda, the poison and the goo.d kind ot co I; ton 
seeds, and we ctlll 1t afford to plow and plow tha land the way ths 
white people do. 

11 It useq. to bet hat woen you owed some to the whlllte people they Id 
go along with you. But things are changed now, Ohs colored man had 
13 acrss but when bis wife died owing $200 they closed him out. A lad3 
y I know lost h.er 60 aorBS because i,he owed $900 •. My husband I s grand
father had ],20 acras and b.e paid a down payment on dt to white people 
On b.is death bed Ile .said 'I hoped I conld leave land for my children 
but now I'm 'going and leaving nothing". 'l'he white took it· from us end 
left us notning. They don't wnal:: you to have nothing," 

Mr Larks told people at one ot rthe meetings: "My man told me 
1Eook, you been living inthis house for a long time. Now ,~e got 110 
change all that. You got to get S-0'/!le more 111oney ,if yo!.\ still 1./ant to 
stay here.' The majority of 1,beso white me~ are ang_ry with us becaus
e of th.is union. They .knows abOl.\t us." 

On April 28, a two day meeting of the MFLU began in Shaw, Poor 
Negroes came .i'rom areas all over the state. The Freeaom De~ocratic 
Party started in som~what the same way last year. Now Negroes throu
ghou,t the whole coll.r)try tiave ,C<i>?lle to this state to study its political 
ideology and t~cDics. T)le MFLD may became the ecomomic arm of the 
revolution, But be1'ore that happens, there is much suffering to be 
done. · · 
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